
j #7r / ragrar^ 

Wil! pro'iue as bitter,blacke aad cragicall, 
Withdraw thte wretched •^^’'gret,whocom'’sbetr^ 

SMtertbe Qfttene Mndthe D»cclusofTnkg, 
Qt^ my yo>ig Princcs,ah niy teiider babes. 

My vnblownc flower, new appearing fw^ets. 
If yet your gentle foiilss flie in the aircj 
uiaA be not fixt in doorne pcrpctuall, 
Houer aboHC me with youtairie wings, 
>^nd heare your mothers larne.iutioas. 

Q». Mar. Houer about her, fay that right far right, 
Hath dimd your infant iHioriie,to aged ntght, 
QM. Wilt th»u O God flic from fuch gentle latabes, 

-<4iid throw them in the intrailesofche Wolfe.* 
When didfl thoufleepe when flich a deed was donei 
QH,Mar. Whenho'yM*»'7»dled, and myIweetefon, 
*X>ut. Blinde (ight,dead life, pooreinorcall liuingGhoft 

Woes fceanc, worlds fliame,grau«S'ducby!i{eyfurpt, * 
Refithcir ynrefton Englands iawfull earth, 
Vnlawhill raided-unite with innocents blood. 

O that thou wouldft as well afarda gtaue, 
Ai thou canft yeeld a melancholty leac, 
Tliea would I hide my bones, not reft them heerc: 
0 who hath any caufc to mourne but I ? 

T>nt. So many miferics hauc craz’d my voyce 
That my woc~weried tongue is mute and dumbe, 
Edvrard plantagenct, why art thou dead ? 

Qu,Mar. If ancient forrow be moft reuetent, 
Giu: mine tlicbcocfit of figniorie. 
And let my woes frowne on the vppet hand, 
If forrow can admit fociety, \ 
Tell ouer your woes againe by ye wing mine t 
Ihad an EdvardtAi a S.iehardV\\A him, 
1 had a Rt'ehard, till a Richard kill him, 
Tnouna ltta i Eiva'd tills 7?^ich<rikildhim. 
Thou hid t a Rtc'o ird ti!' a R^cb trd kild him. 
Dtt. I tuj 1 Rich 1. 4 :0 la i rh) i d d'l kill him .• 

I had a Rt'ltiitoy, .n 1 :h >•.} uio t tokillhiin : 
’/ ir I' I .1 i I /' I - . . > tiJ RicharJkild hii#' 

F» J.xi jr .1 '4 .11 •!! fi; i>i- ■•ath crept. 

ej Richard tbe Third, 

ju\ hound that doth hunt vs all to death, 
^.!.no2ee that had his teeth before his eyes 
S worry lambcs, and lap their gentle bloods, 

Jhatfoulc dcfaccrofGods handy worke, 
Lwombc let loofe to chafe vs toourgraues 

0 vprighc, iufti *B.l true difpolmg God. 
thiscarnall currc 

Pfeyes on the iflue of his mothers body, 
make her pue-fcllow with others mone. 

Dut.O, Harries wife, triumph not in my woes, 
God witnefle with me 1 baue wept for thee. 
G«,/»/-*r.Beare with me I am hungry for reuenge, 

now I cloic me with beholding it: 
Thy Edward be is dead,that ftabd my E dward, 
Jby other Edward deadyto quit my Edward, 

Yong Tfrk.e, he is butboote,becaufe both they 
Match not the high perfeflion of my Ioffe .* 
rhy c/ar/eceheii dead,that kild my Edward, 
<tnd the beholders of ibistragieke play. 
The adulterate HdfttngSyRiMertyFwaghaay GrAjt 
Vntimely fmothered in their duskic graues, 
hchard y et liues,helsblacke intelligencer, 
Onely referued their faftor to buy foules, 
dnd fend them thither, but athand, 
£nfues bis pitteous, and vnpittied end, 

. hattli gapes,hell burnes, fiends roare, Saints pray, 
Tohauehim fuddenlyconueyed away. 
Cancel! his bonds of life deare God I pray. 
That I may liue to fay the Dog is dead. 
Qa. 0 thou didft prophefie the time would com ^ 

That 1 fhould wifh for thee to heipe me curiTe 
That botteldfpidcr, that foule hunch-backt toad. 

Qa Mar. I call thee then yainc flourifb of my fortune, , 
Icalithce thcnpoorc fhaddow painted Quecne, 
Th- prrf'ntation of but what I was, 

flittering index of a ditefoll pageant, 
^ehean’d a higirta be hurled dovvac below, 
«'i'6iheron<‘yj..ri>}ckc with twofwectbabes, 
"dteanitol vv.iicathou wert, abreath,a bubble, . 
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